COFFEE,
TEA & SOFT
DRINKS
single espresso 2.00

IMPORTANT MESSAGE

Due to current circumstances we
are now offering FREE* delivery
*Minimum spend of £15 and within a radius of 6 miles

a strong shot of coffee

Teapigs Chai Latte
3.00

macchiato 2.15

americano 2.20/2.70

a shot of espresso
‘marked’ with a small
amount of foamed milk

flat white 2.65

a double shot of espresso
served with a small
amount of steamed milk

cappuccino 2.35/3.00

a shot of espresso
served with steamed then
foamed milk

latte 2.35/3.00

a shot of espresso topped
with hot water

mocha 2.95/3.60

a shot of espresso into
our velvety hot chocolate

hot chocolate 2.45 /
LARGE 3.10
luxury hot chocolate
3.25/3.90

hot chocolate topped with
cream & marshmallows

a shot of espresso topped
with steamed milk

Yorkshire tea 1.95

flavoured latte
2.85/3.50

Earl Grey/Mao Feng Green
Tea/Peppermint
Superfruit/Lemon &
Ginger/Apple & Cinnamon/
Chai

caramel/salted caramel/
vanilla/hazelnut/gingerbread butterscotch/spiced
pumpkin

Teapigs Teas 2.65

FROBISHERS JUICES

Afternoon Tea in a box
available weekends
only £14.00 with Prosecco
£12.00 with posh pop
Pre-order essential
by COP Thursday

give us a call and we’ll do the rest!

01302 719436

2.65

orange / apple / cranberry / Bumbleberry
FROSBISHER FUSION POSH POPS

2.65

Apple, Pear & Elderflower
Orange & Lemon
Classic Raspberry & Grape
Simply Elderflower
Apple & Raspberry

#feastba

wtry

OPEN

Thursday 8am to 1.30pm
Friday 8am to 1.30pm
Saturday 8am to 1.30pm
Sunday 8am to 11.30am (servingbreakfast only)

try

feastbaw

Breads supplied by

Coca Cola / Diet Coke / Sprite

2.45

Bottled still / sparkling water

1.85

20 Station Road
Bawtry, DN10 6PT
01302 719436
www.feastbawtry.co.uk

Order by phone

01302 719436

breakfast
take out
Feast Breakfast 8.50

Two rashers of back bacon, butchers sausage, black
pudding, fried egg, breakfast potatoes, mushrooms,
grilled tomato, served with a choice of toast

Meat Free Feast Breakfast 8.50
(Vegetarian)
Griddled halloumi, spinach with pine nuts, poached
egg, breakfast potatoes, mushrooms and grilled tomato
served with sourdough toast

Mini Feast Breakfast 6.45
Butchers sausage, back bacon, half a sautéed tomato,
fried egg, toast

lightly toasted bread/
mayo/filling/sliced
tomato/mixed leaf

bagels
THE ORIGINAL

cream cheese/crispy bacon
3.45

Fried chorizo with potatoes, sautéed onions on
sourdough toast, topped with fried eggs
OR Sausage Butty 2.75

pastrami/sliced pickle/
American mustard/mayo/
tomatoes/mixed leaf
4.50

(Add both for 3.75)

THE MEXICAN 		

cajun spiced chicken/
bacon/guacamole/tomato/
mixed leaf
4.50
oak smoked salmon/cream
cheese /rocket
5.45

classic toasties (white/malted)

Bacon Bonanza 4.95

3 cheese & red onion

3.50

roast ham & cheddar

3.50

tuna and cheese

3.50

Sausage Bonanza 4.95

bacon brie & cranberry

4.25

Sausages with smoked cheddar served with sweet onion
marmalade on salted flatbread

sweet chilli chicken

4.25

mozzarella, pesto & tomato

4.25

mushroom, spinach, red onion, pesto, VEGAN cheese

4.85

Eggstreme Butty 4.25
salted flatbread with sunny side up eggs, crushed
avocado, fresh tomoato and spinach

Feast Porridge or granola 4.95
Topped with fresh berries, honey and toasted
seeds (vegetarian)

Toast, teacake or croissant
with butter and preserves 2.20

chefs salad 4.95

mixed leaf/house salad/coleslaw/seasonal salad
choose from: quiche/ham/chicken/tuna/cheese

chicken caesar 4.95

baby gem lettuce/chicken breast/bacon pieces/
homemade croutons/caesar dressing

we always have goodies for
those with a sweet tooth
but we change them daily,
ask us what we baked today

THE NORDIC 		

Served on a soft roll
Add mushrooms, fried egg, sautéed tomato or black
pudding from 0.50

Salted flatbread, bacon, mushroom and chilli jam

salads

treats & baking

lightly toasted bagel, crammed
with classics

THE NEW YORKER

Chorizo Hash 7.25

Classic Bacon Butty 2.75

triple
stacks

CLASSIC CLUB
chicken/bacon
4.50
YORKSHIRE CLUB
ham/cheese/chutney
4.50
THE HUDSON
chicken/bacon/cheese/
coleslaw
5.50

smoothies

we know
that is
natural
fruit &

how hard it is to pack in your 5 a day
why we love our smoothies, made using
yoghurt, honey & milk, add your chosen
veg combo for the must have healthy drink

mean green 3.85

pineapple/mango/papaya/
spinach/kale
berry nice 3.85
strawberry/raspberry/
blackberry/spinach

classic sandwiches

if you want a simple sarnie ask for todays fillings
we make a range of classic sandwiches every
morning, then we wrap them & put them in our
fridge ready for you to grab & go, you can add
these to your take out order

i i i ALLERGIES & DIETARY REQUIREMENTS i i i
WE CAN ADAPT OUR MENU TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS,
SIMPLY LET US KNOW WHEN YOU ORDER
VEGAN/GLUTEN FREE/DAIRY FREE alternatives available

